
Knighton Park Road, Leicester, LE2 1ZA



*** RESERVED *** A two double bedroom
apartment in Stoneleigh, which is arguably one of
the most impressive properties lying in the heart
of the fashionable suburb of Clarendon Park. This
first floor apartment in brief comprises communal
entrance hall, private reception hall with useful
storage cupboard housing water cylinder, open
plan sitting room with dining area and balcony
off, fitted kitchen with a range of built-in wood
effect top cupboards and base units with
drawers, black granite worktop, inset stainless
steel one and half bowl sink with drainer and
chrome mixer tap, integrated electric single oven,
four ring ceramic hob, extractor hood, fridge
freezer, dishwasher and washer dryer, bathroom
fitted with a white three piece suite comprising
low level flush WC, pedestal wash hand basin and
side panelled bath with chrome shower over,
master bedroom with a range of fitted wood
effect and glass wardrobes with mirror and
sliding doors, en-suite comprising white low level
flush WC, pedestal wash hand basin and shower
enclosure with glass door and chrome shower
and second double bedroom with wood effect
wardrobe. Outside the property offers allocated
car parking for one vehicle and breath-taking
communal grounds. The position offers easy
access into the city centre and professional
quarters, popular local schooling and localised
shopping facilities found along the Queens Road
and Clarendon Park Road shopping parade.

The property is offered UNFURNISHED.

Leicester City Council Tax Band D.

Length of tenancy: 12 months.

Energy Rating C.

(NO PETS ALLOWED)

Information regarding tenant fees is available on
our website.

Property Description





Key Features

• *** RESERVED ***

• Leicester

• 2 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms

• First Floor Apartment

• Unfurnished

• Allocated parking space

• Secure Gated Entry & Private
Grounds

• Leicester City Council Tax Band
D.

• Energy Rating C

• NO PETS ALLOWED

£950 PCM


